. Obstetric data indicate that limited selection bias took place (3) .
About 10 cm of the umbilical cord was collected close to the umbilicus and kept frozen at -20'C until analysis. On the basis of the mercury concentrations in maternal hair and umbilical cord blood (2) , a selection of 50 samples was made to obtain a maximal range and a relatively even distribution of expected mercury concentrations, i.e., with an overrepresentation of high levels of mercury.
From each cord sample, a specimen of 0.5-1 cm was excised. The specimen was freeze-dried for at least 24 hr and then stored in a desiccator. To determine mercury concentrations in umbilical cord, we placed an accurately weighed, freeze-dried sample of at least 0.05 g with 3 ml of 8 Mercury in umbilical cord (nmol/g) Figure 2 . Total mercury concentrations in umbilical cord (nmol/g dry weight) and in maternal hair (nmol/g) with the regression line. (6) , and that the fetal cord blood mercury concentration is about 20% higher than that of maternal blood (7) ( Table 1) .
Discussion
The high mercury exposures that occur in the Faroe Islands are a result of frequent intake of marine food items, and pilot whale meat is the main source (2) . The mercury concentrations in whale meat vary, depending on age and catch, for example, but averages (8) are usually several-fold above a limit of 0.5 mg/kg applied in many countries for mercury in seafood. As From data obtained in Iraq where methylmercury poisoning was due to contaminated flour, a maternal hair mercury concentration of 50-100 nmol/g seemed to imply a 5% risk of congenital Minamata disease (9, 11) . The data given in Table 1 suggest that all but one of the Japanese Volume 102, Number 6-7, June-July 1994 patients had exposures above this limit.
Although the detailed dose-response relationship is by no means clear, a recent study by Kjeilstrdm et al. (12 suggested a risk of delayed mental development in children whose mothers had ingested shark meat during pregnancy and acquired a hair concentration above 65-75 nmol/g mercury, and similar but less marked effects seemed to occur down to 30-50 nmol/g. This study is of particular interest because the exposure was chronic and mediated by passage through the food chains. The Faroese cohort is now being examined in detail to disclose any neurobehavioral dysfunctions that can be attributed to prenatal methylmercury exposures. I I F w-, Turn a light off at home and you can save a few watts. Turn it off in the woods and you can save an entire forest.
Only you can prevent forest fires.
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